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of Ihhea L R S aanilnd Y L M iraLA

odtheof the weber stake held in
I ogden tabernacleTabemacle

I r dec 10 am
mrs jane S airrichardsbards presided

there was a goodbood attendance fiemfrom
niltill parts of the county

alterafter the usual opening exercisesexercises
sister richards addressed the con-
ferencefercuce her remarks were interest-
ing

I and instructive and erredserved to
i bless and encourage those who lis-
tened she was gratified to secsee that

I noo many had remembered the meet-
ing and felt to bless the sisters for
clr willingness and readings with
which they responded to the calls
mademittle them she thought they
deserveddeserTtd especial praise for the lib-
erality with which they hidhad dondona-
ted

a
to the deseret hospital she

also spoke of the templetemples that arctire
being erected by the latter day
saints and of theibe blessings we
would receive within them when
completed and suggested the pro-
priety of the societies of weber co
both old and young unitingqunitin in ma-
king a donation to the logan tem-
pieele the suggestions met with a
heartyearty appapprovalroyal

sister 11II C brown eaidsaid shoshe wwas
thankthankfulfulforfor the privilege of meet-
ing again with thotile sisters in con-
ference and uniting with them jinn
testifyingI to the truth of the great
latter day work she knew the
lord had watched over and pre-
servedP his people in the past alland
sheelie had no fears of his ever fofloreakre I

11

irig them if they put their trusttrusst in
him she hadbittl been much inter-
ested in listening to the remarks of
sittersister richards and could fully en-
dorse all that she had spoken

sinter S herrick said she was
much pleased to meet with the sis-
ters once more havinghating been absent
fionfrom two conference while visit-
ing inin the east during the past flfewew
mouths she had enjoyed herselfhc
very much in meeting her yes
and friends in thothe world and visit
inins places and scenes of graat in-
terest but more fully
than ever that there is no benjenjoy-
ment

oy
to be compared with that

which the gospel afTonair ls she was
thanthankfulkrul furfor an home among the
santtands and desired thespirit ofgod
to direct her at all times that shebe
liht be enabled to do much good

president lallusterjberj herrick mado
somofomo remarks testifying
to the great goodasgoodnes and mercy of61
god to his people heile thought
weve should learn from thee eveventscuts
that have transpired in dbr midst
during the last fewfey months that w
have nothing to fear if we arcare lilivingi

our religion heile expressed liiahis ap-
preciation of the labors of the sis
ars and enencouragedcoura ed them to perse-
vere in the great and noble worwork
tthey were called to perform

elder samuel eggleston then
SPpokeok forfui a short time afta which
meetingg adjourned untilutil
p in

the afternoon wawas occupied by
the presidentedente of societies in givingiving
verbal reports and bearing trtesti-
mony

sti
only two societies wereft ere

the reports were verycry
fafavorable showing an increase of
good works among the sisters and a
growinggrowing interest in their labors

P G taylor efof harri11orris
ville occupied a few moments waiwas
much pleased with thoithe meetings

sister J S richards then made
samesome closing remark after wwhichaih
conference adjourned for three
months

saturday dec 10 ama m I

the Y L M I A held theira
conference president saralisurah her-
rick presiding after 11singingagn Z
prayer and reading of minutes
the presidents and coun-
selors gave verbalerbal reports of their
respective associations atM A
wallace annie madsen jandelliJane Elli
hannah rusellrussell francerances brown
E Y Ststanfordauford and ruthinda
monch all seemed to take great
interest in thothe cause of mutual im-
provementpro and spoke in terms of
praise of those young ladies who
were punpunctualctdal IinI n attending their
meetings they regretted however
that there wwereere some who did not
take an active part in the asassocia-
tions

ocia
but trusted they would ere

Ilong sseeee of impimprov-
ing

rov-ong
the opportunities now afforded

them

the afternoon rasmeetingeting was ad-
dressedsed by pret L J herrick I
Bbishops andalid ritchie
sisters jane Sfc richards mary A
wetweft adeline belnap and henri-
etta lamentlamont each pokespoke many
words and gave
much valuable counsel

prest saralisarah herrick expressed
herself much pleased with the re
ports and the excellent instruction
given she earnestly exhorted her
youngyoun sisters to attend their acetmeet-
ingsI n ill wheneverer it waawas possible and
withi th prayerfulerful hearts ever seek to
dido right that they may become use

faduju and honored inmembersembers in the
church xinkingdomodom of god she
felt beLdetermined to renewrenew her dili-
gence and strive to do more aoki in
the autumfuturo than she lidd done inill the
pastpat chec waawas now an opportu-
nity tortoi all who iviswishedlied to donate
to the logan temple hoped the
young ladies would not bobe behind
inili this or in any other good work
her prayer was that wewo might all
so live as ever to have the good
spirit to guide us

Conferconference was then aadjournedurn itil
for three months closedclosed byy sing-
ing and prayer


